
n ri p " p gnged in procpr!::3f evLlen-- f:r tics in:r.''chE:ent ofOP;.j.iia j udwiijyiuiji iu-- " . . Wwer world. So ii has evr X&tl, and so it will ever be. hrity to crush her down be-- :
JTlTn men's feet, and rear her lOTeiiAess cf 'forpi ar4THE FAVQTTEViLLE 'M tne irresident. itiex Lave adopted a lui xor recon- -

overcloud the beauty pf her soul', andrnake her a hated
jproia uie craiuy,? M ii.a"--j the first tint ot uawn. 11f

tm tie ptw& jfac Ven to the tomb, where the tct--
co:;GKE:bTo:iAL.

,
" '

, Washington, J an. 15, V. L
Sexate. The Chair laid before the Senate a com

struction, which provides that the p.ppcitin power .
Bhall be vested in the President and SeuaU. The lro-visio- nal

governments are to consist of Governors, and
13 IotrI citizens as a Legislature The QoTernoT

. .v i t :

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22,' 1867.
I terinp ortal is lost in that mysteriousrshdow, ; and loathsome imp g iroia wiucu uunui ciii uiuf uus

r&coiL 'tis enough, to bow into tho bitter athe3 of a munication from the uovcrnor of boutnSPIXIAL NCITCES. V

cyiine geems to think (Jongiesa less rauicai
than' before the holidays.. Ho says: The
Christmas festivities kg era to havje had a
softening andhunianizicg effect upon many
of th9se returning Congressmen. There is no
bitterness in what they say how.' They have
had time to think over the measures that
are to' come before . Congress, and, perhaps
thev have become convinced that it would

transmitting the certificate of election of Jas,B. Cpistrong agony man who so loves her, and angels in Heaven
nan i aiii hit ilijii

ssS-- if Jiirw Shearman ia '! trava llr. Howard called up the resolution, heretofore In- - J r " 1
federate rovernment The Governor and legislativeFor--troducedby him,' instructing the committee on

iae suaussi ui my us gamer iu miu tniuixcu muouu
dyingi woman'? spirit is the very life of man, the pre-

cious soul that's jcherished in bis inmost breast. ;s "
.

Hibw .theu.were men to live in that microcosm the
Heated field,without her? . "Order Is 'Heaven's first

jaw,? and womiaa is the great manager of order; hence
tllZ u AliJI3 i"J iii ituii uim liic iiciruk tnuu " " , , . j , .

eling agent for subscription "and jKlveHisiuP. ' '

' 'r We hereby gv notice that single, iop'iis of the
Ns are 6li only at this $& and Miero the carri
rs or other persdns dlFor .to dispose of Copies nnder

xvf.pri Fmnpe. Mexico and thfillmtecl States, as to the . . r

weep that one of their number has fallen! tallem fal-

len! We cannot exult that among our enemies this
malady, inoro terrible thjin aught that can afllkt the

body, ha3 cast its blight upon the things held most

precious, and,wherever a shite of affairs so lamentable
exists, it must cause unfeigned grief to the manly oiid
honorable.. And we only feel called upon to cite the
author who makes the above expose tp prove Jhat our

not b ttpII to carrv out- - those vindictive and the All laws of legislaUve txLnc6 the adoption cfth?possibiUtv of the withdrawal of French troops
114 "cession ordinances are abrogated. Theutahty of? Maximilian to maintain himself, icis a significantdifferent eircarasacs, do sq rithout our au-- the tents and huts of these ugly (for it

hwitforctenV t '" ' Raid that onr trade and commerce had been bo much' yinciuiiicut u.v .ist uuui n ntuicuuvu ui aujiuums,
elected without distinction of color as to voter, excluT -ftlhat. amond other things, with the absence of wo- -

schemes. Certain it is that they.do . not talk
how," in relation to the project for the goiith?
erns States to territories, as 'they did beforeAT!1innrl MT terms L. - -

- JSr. a V. Anfr . .. .... - ding, however, leading rebels shall adopt a Ilepuhli- -, ii.. J --f- h wuijr mei these ffcUdws became perfectly maeou3ana rnae
friends are urgently reiueijted to !Kcnd the names of - ,t II ' v can constitution, accepbla to Conjjress. A right ofChristmas. I have heard tl;em tins eveningndcli of law nciguuor ana ucauaintaeces as they ""J w q., v- -w

knov to be trustworthy Ana relinlil m. who wish PTnwss rlnnbta 'and stwniT donbW, OI UetO. COnjUSlOU. j;Vi.Ue:i IXXSiJt VJ jjiaiAico.-- , iw
teuscribe for the Nkws br.k unable to pay in ad where woman ;H there is eleanliness': consequently propriety anu uie eipuuifiitjf v"v,::r,.vancp. e wiu stnu in iiarer. and waif lor a 6Hor- - then "brave Southrons" became each day dirtier and measure, xneso memoers uu.yo uuuuuyjiiQietfi!tf amount c tb'.ir subsription.

censors at the Xsorth refuse to see the skeleton m their
own households. " ; . , .

' What shall' we call that state of society where,
through the crowd and diii and bustle of Broadway, a
fair frail creature, showing the means and appliances
of wealth and luxury on her person, totters and stag-cer- a

against rnd$ men, on door steps, Tihveiled to tho

injured by the war, that the country wanted to tnow
it exact status. The dignity and interest of this na-

tion require that the government should take such
measures as will secure the Immediate restoration of
peace and the of the Kepublican

'government.
The resolution was laid aside for the bill regUatmg

tho tenure of office, which was discussed to the time
of adjournment.

Horsz. Took np tho bill for thp admission of Ne-

braska. The Senate had inserted a condition ta ad-
mission, that the word "while," in the Nebraska Con
stitution, should not discriminate against citizens on
account of raco cr color.

a matter all over, and have comefilthier, until tjhi wonder was that they could gej; any
dirtfer, one dajf than they were the day before. Wo-

man's society is bur synonym for purity; hence, in the
to tWc conclusion that the obstacles in the war
of the success of the measure are ot sncu a na- -

appeal is given to litigants from judgment rendered .
by the courts since session.

It is said that the English mission will be tendered
to David Dudley TiehT.

The telegraph reports a number of marine disasters
from the Lite storm. It i bitterly cold. In New
York, the snow irifts, in phvees, are 8 feet deep.

Ilarkets and rinanciaL i
f

Kew Yciie, Jan. 21, IT.
Flour qniet tnl steady. Pprk steady; new mess

$21,371; old $10,87.
Cotton. 35 cts. for Middling Upland
Exchange HI far CO days; Sight 18$ .
Gold $1.38?. Money 7. IiTt rf'C'2 fl&7i po.

Northern jPciiticl Leaders fdiid tlic
iv i pj ortlicm People.

(XV" nlaro to assert, by tho aid of judgment which

aosence 01 woipn t le uonteatrate army Bociaj circje titA flir.f fl'PV lind letter net bo attempted.
to be not ?woman's society. ' t be carded out, theIf the measures could. . .il. - Li TlftW- -Wa it then possible for men to live with the most be--

Wk fnnf. tri Va vai-- v fallible and liable to error, that wnoie expense oi mo government i- -- - - " -
Bsutwell moved to amend, substitnticg, as a con- -

.1 a ii ai . i. w i . i i i

insolent zrZQ f villains who rejoice that sue has got
83 near the infamy thnt will work L?r ruin and p'-ac-e

her in" their power? :;What is that state of society
where, at the whisper "a woman drun, an hundred
heads of families will suddenly start and shudder and
look fearfully and wistfully towards this unnatural

that God has them thusinfluence grantedard to the proper' ; lv created territories would tall upon me gen- -
J- - , , i

" i At i ra chancre in public Bentuncnt with reg ditiou rir44"11; eoruuua ijCgisaaiure sncraia
v- - j i w 11 ei 1 niu' it iiiiui iTiiT. 1 r jrif irti 1 auiMi km iKr jiv ii.r i 1 :tiia erai uovernmeni, ami mopcopieuj luoiwuu b iirrln. the. debate. Davis. 'C? V. 1'.. dctrcd to knowwill have thir alreaay burdensome taxes tearPoliUcal iWwof the Southern states is taking place at TJ: :. T.J m! the fellows died before that7 , poort of becoming , .the North. Th indications ',71 r

A.MMtn-k-
. and this sweet hgh , the light of womans eye, the light if Congress hf.d the rigLt to impose cci'tiowupoafully increased, in order to meet these new ex

object, dreading to behold their own lost one, so ten 9fC4$lUC. Tcnsi. Virginia siid CI.
Loxdom, Jan. 21, IX.' , ArtA,A-n".vnin'' fcf oman s lotel ever again shed its saft beams down

orowinff k'Ata offechne will make '!. I tho consent of the people. jpenses. The measure, tnereiorc, win uo un-

popular at the North. Besides this, tho wholederly loved, so fervently prayed for?: died at the mauth of tho cannon, at.-'- ... iv.. 1. - , 1 into taerr ncaru
Congrcct tre long. bayonet; closed their shuddering eyeshad ke ipoint of thje

the Northerri
Farnsworta said Congress clearly had that right

It was simply granting a territory a charter to become
a Sttte, and there was- - as much authority to impose a

peopie.( hi bk close of the war,

"

The demortdization . of pre s?erity and very sud-

denly acqtrired riches' the demoralization of poverty
and ruin, t Here afe the two pictures compare, hem

1 4 J , nll tha faa AT

72J. "die ? 431.

BY THE AliTIC CABLE.
Vienna, Jan. 17.

The Prcsse of this City, in an article this moruicir.

grim death, instead of gazing fondly by 4 the General Government. ITio people
God qi the NqHU again must bo saddled with, tins

and judge for yourselves. The Jfew York IiqandMaspejaU'on By the magnitude" of the conflict into ;

help them thWXX.-J .v l,nA Vn UriniLteU. and the

conoiiicn as 10 impose a condition on a terntory,
while it V'as a territory ." . ;;

Wise, of Kentucky, smo others, opposed tho bill.
Who can measure the darkness of that additional' burden; and theso members of

Table, ah ably e;;ited and independent journal - hns states that large insurance l&s been made at Ilambnrg
on the personal effects of Maximilian, which are to 1wuen n Tsns rastea, wuu Jjouiweii u amendment.

wuicu Trqr-- :SlA had) .

' God gt that witK the
.

last agh of life, as it
Immense hie and treasure ( - i v p

::;V v f th4 fehpffion. that ft.drfeiunless and eternal sleep, thrown pros- - shipped, per steamer Maria, to Ilagudsa.Yeas llTJ, Xys 55. .
' '

: "
The bill for the adn iwion of Colora d. with similar

Congress are wise enough to nop that... they
would break down under it, or rather they
wpulil jefuse to bpar it alL But above all,
the recent action and present attitude of Iho

been sued and threatened and abuse ct lately xor inning
the jrutk, Jt has litied tho curtain and dragged
way thg tinsel and ishown "wiiited sepulchres, fcdl ofSTlT: "U and ii 9 dn that dreary.field; through the , prayers London, Jan. 17.

The Reform League is preparing for another inon-- 'coaditions precedent, passed by a vote of 90 to 58,
WASHTXGTO'C. J.m . 1 rtdead mena bones." Go down into tho tenements oi ster trade tleroonstration, which will come off ia this

" -i-imTL;-qi ; of, Woman, of&ced in homes afar off, a; more emlunngfor the --
i r-- .. . .penalties which might i - - 'pose any

V'v . t ii . bght was sent out from the radiance
(

of the highest
of ho --tome of 10 :punuhmcht j taW eternity and show the soul theath- The grand rebellion which lasted oveij the ..mnety ; Nj nj'into Heaveru ' i V. Tf

- Sexattc Itouse arrendmcnt to the Nebraska bill
taken up. It was favo'red by Wada 'and opposed bv

Supreme Court, seenis to ljay'e brought them
to their senses.' . The5T see plainly enough that
the measure, i'if it passed Cdpgi-CKS- , could never

Five Toints and herald in trumpet-tone- s t lie sin run
riot there among the miserable ani the tarvihg. ' T2U

city on the 11th of I?bruary, nnd w cxpectwl to sur-
ras any demons trution of the kind PYT ruade jn Eng-
land.t t ' i . rt l 1 .. i ; i : 1.; , i a--

with holy honor of the murders and robberies dono inyn.Vr -"-- rrl-
V r, " r:r :,l.v -

.w I Uutas we have already said, great Interest was felt
juuiuuus, - i ue mo iu luvor oi concur-renc- e....IIocse. The Secretary of the Interior instruct?

be carried into pfactical eCoct, because tne
Supreme Court' would pronounce unconstituthese places of eternal night The caxninie were:S:Za tolnpof tt, niofal and social cifect of tho wari

eu tq reitit in reference to ReconiuuKlations for theborn thus, to lio hunted down ajzd outcast, and dierT".nntLw the Fpositfci was made by many of a faiiore to Clerk of tho Circuit and District Court ot North Ca'ro--tional; null and void." It isi)6ssible, therefor
(T dn not sav it is nrobable . for I have notto fill the pages of police report?. But woe to the aaW ,L 6 oar;! independence.. The question . was how we

dacicushand tha$ drag? back the icrocn from the home seen enough of the members to say. that,)
lih And whether legislation is necessary to secure the
records',

Stevens enabling act was fik?r up axtil rjingham,
in victory, now e would deport

of wealth, and displays, back of the glitter and glare, theVif SlFr TJT-X- a
' bulsetves! in prosperity, when the fraits of success that the territorial scheme may fall through

. n ! - '

. New York, Jan. 17.
ITeavy Snow. ThfT in the heaviest snow here thai

has fallen in years. 'j.t is already a fook deep and still
fallrag, . ,

... .

The delegates from New Tori, Boston;
Phildelphia and Baltimore have been invitetl
to attend a convention at St! Louis next
month, for tho consideration of measures o
improvement on the Upper Mississippi rier.'
Oversevn liudreI delegates will be invite4
from Qhio Illinois, Mississippi and Missouri.

shadows of spectra3 ghastly And deathly, that makwejoi shewered down upon us and we had garnered alter an. t
01 DOUI mmiary cmeitaujs uui ym-ivci- i

its filial overthrow left little room for" tty Washington, Jan. 1G, P. 1Lexercise oi i , t f 1 1 "i r r .. cr,.
thcam in. But i tnere were others : asain ' who viewed private cioseis turn wim nnaviuiiiig wwjmy, iuimci.--

tual prayer and useless, vain remorse. Shall we saythis" matter from a . different stand-poin-t.
' Theymagnanimijy and deliberate reasoning. lrue lovers

Of the Union who hated and corobatted secession from The English Istet.est in this Sqcth. The
English: capital and Englisli commercial in

Sknxtc. Sumner presentitl eleven petitions from
Ko.th CaroliniAiegroe, favoriug Stt-veii.- bill.

The Bill for the adniissiou cf Nebraska and CqloradCj
with tho Ilouse, ameudmeat, passed by a vote of '29 tc

that these things do not exist as they are represented?
nWlve: aid Tthat other ldupon Mis faix fiibrio which was feebly. propped

terests havo alrealy since! the close of 'the
-.- 1,j1k u-n- r irifll ilnrrJrl TersistenCV -;!f . .uiiug 14, and now gftcs Iq the Irresident.

What ineans that most significant and melancholy sign
brought to view every day, of the abss springing up
beneath a healthful and moral domestic and speial sys--

"1"v" r- - . - . .. - with thRlif-I.W- .! nf n. BrtlvA1 a1a. war, secured the larger part of the carrying
trade between our Southern States and Kufrnmk deeo-roote- d hatred of the South! wfere united ry-.- T" " " J r-,- --.

saw its fuundalions being sapped away and undermi
Iocas. The Judiciary Committee was instructed to

report, iu writing, what legislation is necessary to en-ab- lo

throe-fourt- hs of the repre iented States to ratifyin fUfa- - thit Trfiflson should bo made odious, and tern that growing fashion of dirorce and Reparation? r0pean ports, i The steamshir) lines ruuninjned by treasQii and dishonesty and gre,ed antj spe,cu- -
jiff L . 1 . t' f 1 . Hew AdYertisements,Who can tell what'are the tenibla struggles of the between New Orleans and the commercial counututionai nmemimcnts.

Htevens enabling act wis discusseth Mr. r.-wn-ecentres of England and France, aro by no
.1 a.1 i a? n ii . r .spirit that musk corn e,' the hoping against hope, the

refusal to believe, until conviction is forced, beforo
men will give publicity to their households, and in the

Mayors Office,qppqseti iae secoaa section oi iuo oiii, wu:ca recogm.
zs the present State governments, which he denounc-
ed as niraiicnL

Kattmtors' should expiate their crimes by the ex
ercis'I bf 'the extreme rigor of the law. t ; "
1 Ifthis courRe of procedure necessitated the total rujn
of th South very well ; let it be. ,

It! was deserved
kad 5 be expected. If it carried 'in its irain expatria-iio-h

md cijnncation still, let law take jjts course. Sp

io Wi the loyal portion of the republic 'remained un-iarm'- ed.

untouched and unaffected by the passage of

January 21, 18G7.
means tho only evidence of this, though they
are the most noticeable. "Within a few weeks
past, the cotton exports '(this years crop)
have been moving direct to Europe inu,nu?ual

iaaon aflti pecaon, ana tney coui almost near tne
falling cjosh1! this proud temple of a day, and they
as&ed thmseljres the more serious J question, 'what
will we be in'dife?' .".Would the "men who left the sides

f if--- f '
of ,their: companions, deserted the rants, and fled; to
tiiie in ceve and swamps, oome forth now to lead an
htiiest and pe;jceful dfe, or would theycontinua to make
wsr on .quiet I homesteads, inoffensive old men and,

Mr. liingham s speech occupied an hour. and aquarreyes of the world put away those whom no man "shall
ter. He said that the bill, instead of being one of re AT A MEETTNO of -- the Board of Mnyor and Com-missione- rs,

held at their offi, this tay, tho foil
lowing Towr; Officers were elected:thrust asunder , as unworthy to share their homes and construction, ww one of destruction, instead of res

toration was for disunion and ueroetu:U "dismembertheir hearts. " :
.

Ah! vr.0 southern stricken, ruined, conquered wretch
volume. Tho signs of the times are that this
English activity in the South, after obtaining
control of the foreign commerce of that sec

ment. He bLowed the absurdity of denvinc thai the
fine ldmonts and the fabrication of new enactments, es can point the stranger to dark roads and glens rebel Sbites wero States, bv showimr that Conirress.hejplcss jWombn and children, as they did in those the Courts and the Executive had reco-zuize- d them.where highwaymen lurk to do robbery and murder, tion, will be turned toward the establishment

houses whero inkinperance dwells, and carousals nnd control of manufactures there. We have

Israel T. Bond. Town Contable. -

W'm. J. Anderson, . . Tax, Collector,
Alex. Mcpherson, , . . Tru;isflr-.r- .

A. 1L CampWll, Clerk.
IL L. & J. H. Myrover, lMnters. ' 4

Janus C. Dobbin, Attorney.
D. (1. Mediae, Special Justice. '
J. P. Leonard, Clerk of Market and Weiph Master.
AYm. Williamson. Sexton of the Grfcve Yard.
On motion. Ordered, That the Haulinjr Licenses

He knew that they had ridgod tho Lmd with gravea,
and tluit 4a:),()Jj citizens hxA fallen martyrs tor the
country and the Constitution; but ' it was in view ofma'--e night hideous. But alore tnl boyend all this J heard recently of not a fo'.v' ventures of English

we hY73 refn-i- c for the faint heart fleeing from tho cor-- I capital in the direction of : cotton and otherkad always recoils upon itself.! However greatly the
--J. iit--- . n.k iii ' 'i a 1' iiuuuiuw uiw iieru is a uou uuove, iiuu commence w i -

fcened by tho i .i i ... . . . .. . .... nmlion of tho world. Onr homes have been stn't'tmstitution mav be disficured and we pped manufactures. There are some attractions to
such great transgressions that the proposed universal
amnesty roso to the sublime and challenged p.irdlel
in history. He protested against the bill as foreign to
the spirit and purpose of tha Constitutional amend

lpfe8ant and multifarious attempts ol jacklegs and toi ,PJ t ? . , J . ... ' of their valuables, their luxuries, but they huv-- i not wards South Carolina: and Georgia and Alabaoeen
xlied ma arc renor ted bv the airentsof English houses shall b?, for a.rvitality, and ii i . J.X. " , .

' JL stripped ot their purity; the fire of comfort lia-i- 'iricksters, it .fctiil retams somewhat o

.inusi continto to be invested with s0me rebates One Horse agon, Cart or Dray, $2$to hold specially i nviting opportuni tie:- - Theforce, as long,1 D the field USIT: V out on the hearthstone,, but the Lares andon eannoa Two " .'2hav3 not been overthrown; the gold and silver hisbeen cotton tax having proved a hc.;vy due iur.go- -aa the government retamn its form, j Iso! human inge- -

ment. he cose a iy moving to refer tho bill to tho
Committee on reconstruction.

Mr. Dawsoa. spoke in opposifon to the bill de-
nouncing it.

Tue llouiid went intq committee oi the whole,
YAsniXGTor, Jun. 17. 1. WL

overturned in the trenches and thousands of their num Three . . 3dment to cotton planting, acts as an induceremoved from oar dwellings, Vit tho family altar has Fear 3aber o'er woddjand sfopa and vale, return to orderly and ihentt cotton manufacturing in the South; forturned; lhc-- o is a' flame upstarting
depemt livesj oar would hey bring, to cast reprostch upon I

not bjjei .qv.er

thfe honsehtllii iroil tha wavaad T.iafinrf Pr. Imira ! and. ft b'UO
Frt-- the MInn'e,

A. M. CAM1TEU
Town Cierr

cotton escapes tho tax altogether when mansurrouufl.ng it that could not be rior-?K- . In Commitiee of the whole on thi Appropri-
ation Bid, ai amendment, forbidding the excluiuou of Itufactured in the collection district' in whichB'.i'led ia the ashes of desolat'oa," T.Vi is what millions

circumstances of one section erf the 'country while the
' pthel remains free of their influencel t j

A tnilitary dictator, treating the S6utb as a conquer--ed'pVovinc- e,

submitting every thing; to the arbitration
- of stiperior forpe, and framing laws slut the exigent I

crcs Jof circumstances, fmight have dictated the terms

witnesses innu tho Court of Claims because of color orit is raised, and tho difference of three centsof monev thrown upon the mart-- and expended on
palatial residences effected; this is what a grava interest ia the case, was adopteda pound constitutes a serious item, ono way

or the other, in setting the price of good3 per The appropriation for Pardon Clerk was
thid ohicer being iuuisienN,blev .

aajd brigtaids'i ''(' ;',,"' '
.

Time has solved the question as it has solved many
a more difficult one. It remains for our peopla to say
whether they are satisfied with 'the answer. ' v ;J

3it we have digressed very greatly tq come finally
to? the point of what we di4 wish to say, which is as folj

at every door-ste- p and hard worK for an honcst-livin- S

yard. fhas brought ahont. The legislative, executive and judicial appropriation
then passed.ue arc crad to hear or the investment of

of pace and fixed the position of the seeeded SUtes, to j
'' the katisfactionhowever hard these! terms might have

been) of the" whole K?rth, for conquered provinces lie
"beyond the palo of the Constitution,' and wholesale .

English capittl In Southern manufactures ofTHE IMPEACHMENT- - The StMretary of the Treisury was instructed to
what amount is due Texis bv the ' United Stateslows;:r.i - : - . . ;, ,

.'-- ' ;

and whether the stde lf.ul accounted for property seiThe following 'from one "of Forney's) last
tniK ana otiier Kinas. it j win aia in devel-
oping the Korith," improving its condition andThe Northern people some of them, with an affect--

T T . . zed at the outbreak ot tue war.
", Stevens' euaUiDg bill was tiken up, and llr. Buker.ineir oaa lasie letters, indicates that tha tircrs of the impeach

-- pnnfohnt ia at least consisten . ,1 1; J nVS1"4 A tod shows Al

r ' Bntnarrow.rnn,ded pohUcians dcteg throjout WiliiytWd a" sinc4rity-
- encouraging its people; and if it enriches tho
which is no inent gun are terrified at the echo, and wish of Illinois, spoke iu opposition, when the House ad--investors and managers we can certainly find

it understood that it was only a blank cart- - no fault. "We think moreover, if the enterthe tJnion: that no state could secede, and that disun-- i. .j.. A. . .
-

GRAIN AND FEED STQRS,
WILMIXO TOX, x. a,

PRINCES, NEAR WATER ST.

THE tzndrrsigncd
low!

kep const antly on bend and for . .

Corn;
Oats, --

Peaa,
JHeal, .

Hominy,
! Hav,
'

. ltackcd Corn,.
Provender,

. Tieat I3ran,,
Middlings..

Onlcrs promptly filled for cash or city acceptance.
' L WE6C01T.

Jan 22. . 12-i3- m

:

COUNTY CLAIMS.
--knToATo 'i ia- - ' a a t tn a

jonnieu.
Sesate. Sumner presented a petition from Texas

Loyalists," asking for a Republican form of. govern-
ment

roigi:
Vv'ashinston, D. C. January 13, 1SC7.

prising people of the North would direct
their attention somewhat to these practical

Tho tenure of the office bill was token up. and on--

ion impossible ; auming apositwn jo. which ttieir
ft ,'0 d

. acta Sbear no paraHel and which heignore everr tiathonoV and truth areho by-wor- ds of
day,involve themselves and thr consttuente in such pla6.a aiJd demand that steps be tkia topurge us of
an eadlessmazc of mcpnsistencies.and absurdities t; ve are; afflicted! Van- -

U ho men who insist that the ad(iption of Uhterprises, instead of occupying themselves
poscu ry Jicuougaii.vTiui xuaic tew lubiuu uy me rxouse or entirely with its small political afhiirs, ihoy hamr.er atldresed the Sonato in its favor, aud. mrepresentatives on Monday last will neces, do a wise thing and a thing beneficial the cours of his speech, used vords to the tifiVtct thtt
it was the first time we had had a lsident who was
an enemy to his "couatry. He was cdled to order, andit r iT uptcu uein, uo uob speua. uy tq all pities and of special impo.rtance to our.r7.Tr.wf " T i j b.y'. j ous are, the remedies proposed for the illness under

with these charlatans, for they cannot mendourM capacity as pohUcal leaders and kheir want of; by bolstering up our body politic, and
, abijiy as stateyncn.

( , -- ? .,: ; I ia cViiirW Tninto fAV.-- i

iu w, u u u4 Lijiuy waw, , future interests iu our own countiT.
oy pretucung a new panic as a sure, result oj I N " Yurie Times. the lloasa decided taut the word3 were jiroper for de

bate. An appeal was tnken, aud, alter a hizhly exciluipeacument, are tsnnpiy maixiUig tnemseives I .. i

ting dobata, the chair w-- J sustained, Yeas 2U, NiysThe Northern people b errnst tts..gjeje.
1

Iftry-tribunals;- conAscatioii and the like. IT;. .H" 14 iwwiuuiDwiwaiubMjp Eaco Eetween aLoccaoUve and aPrairie Firo. 1J. Adjourned,puniBhmcut of the South to teiwhen;it be.4 Cngjre 0herS) morfc moderate lepractiCalf suggesfc es-- ismiuuniuu uy mu eurusi. men m congress ' January IS.
fom pui, t iv iu u !u:, Tj5M, tabUshirig schools and elsewhere, the air is filled with thein our midst and sehdihg out teach- - Sjucate. A communication from Gov. BrauiletU?,r iva w w

? parpen oi uie utB u?!u ers, who would doubtless take leave bf their friends of Kentucky, announcing the rejection of the constitu
tional amendment; wuieh was hud on the table.ufcwiPiuiB aaaa

v wih the feelings of a missionary to the Cariibbee Is--
1 he tenure of the oCioe liul was taken up." Sumnchtt. not ot a conquered section, out oi me wnoie ; - - t l..

groans of the weak, as if for the express pur- - b- - 6' Td fire the Deh-oi-t Ad-kcepti- ona prairie writingof the wicked. With the rhser and Tribune says of it: .

of General Ashley's language on
presenting the resolution, there is iwicord i ; About seven o clock at night l toqjt pas-i- n

that rewlxdion pledging Congress to the tm-- f T 1th VlXO? rtLl- - Alaijroad. The

humanity, and ner, under license ofyesteixliy's vote, proceeded to denaU4i, are being abrogated by a newrn despotism, aiad on christian laborers in the vineyard of the Lord. nounce the rrenident bit ter !y.
New, however much our remarks above may bear Keverdy Johnson nyiae the point that Sumner was

At r , i -r . I LlilliA ilLLll UI UL'UUUUU. 1IIIL Si. 1HV 1I111PK T II rlW 111 disqualifviug himself from acting in n judicial capnei- -
me CpUrte OI VongOS wm uo jjroacjuicu ux m uu.

in orel serious and. dangerous light The Northern
people foflQwed their leaders to conquer the South, but

peaenmenz cj jinareto uonnson. to not say I

ty, should the President come before the Semite for

j ajakj r noiainj cinira.i afiusi. mo vouniy oi.
1 Cumberland, are hereby notified to file them with

the Clerk of the county Court, before the 1st Feb'y
next, and all public officers charged with the.
collection and disbursement of county funds will pre- -,

sent their accounts to be audited and passed upon by-th-

committee of Finance, on the day above named. J

By order of the Committee of Finance. t
JESSE T. WAliDEN, Clerk.
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W. Gr. MATTHEWS,
'

.
1 NO. 58 & CO, HAY ST.

WILL receive ia a few days 20 kegs fffg. Powder
kegs and half kegs. .

Leave your orders and it will be delivered free of

this for the purpose of deprecating a resort impeachment A point well tiken. 1
11 not follow them into a revolution.4hey to tne nnal constitutional alternative against The bill was passed. !i9 to" 12. It excepts Cabinet

city of Chicago when we overtook a firo on
the prairie. It was a bitter night; the wind
was blowing hard, and the snow wa3 falling,
but the tall, stiff dry grass of the prairie stood
hiijh above the thin sheet of snow on the

the tone of levity, we speak in sober earnest We are
disinclined to indulge1" in taunts and sneers, at the
N,asrth, There, are; a great many honest and good men
there who conscientiously believe that they have al-

ways; been right and we have alwayi been wrong. By
h misrepresentations of their press they have been

a corrupt and treacherous Executive, but olhcers and Judges of the bupreme Court. Other on
imply to set at ?ed Uie new attempt do excite cers shall be appointed as at present and hold until

ii. .: ''-A- t mi iDeinpraUzed iy the Wajr.
meir successors are nppomiea. a no iresiaeni may

erround. and the flames snread with pxeat ra-- suspend for miscondnct or inability, appointing tern
induced to beUeve that the South is a dreadful, heath nidi'fv TKoro TrQ i,. ; porarily, suibible persona. The lYewdeAt fchall furn': ljrara the New York Times.

IMPEACHMFST. I 'AAA v UA w ,1 CJ IB A'A yuU . UiiU Li A AX Aj . . . , . . .
During the recent great civil struggle through which

' w Wjve passed, and which ended, foT the South, in the
total overthrow of all its fpnner domestidand political

' institutions, and the depreciation and destruction f

tween our track and the liver of fire- - thatenish country., ?.V e desire to see good feeling estate
hshel between the two sections, and " the Northern sed. If the suspension, n confirmetL new aptwint- -"We continue m otiier columns our extracts charge on arrival.swept before the wind.from Republican lournls, with the view of mcnts can be made. If otherwise, the suspended of-

ficer resumes his functions. The President may fillir press, is doing us harm and them harm by publishingi - ii . The --hue of flame was about half a mile in
vacancies from death or resignation to hold the termr i " false: statements, while shut theirvJTr - ! , they eyes- - to deeds length, and now and then it malo such rapidi 3 At .i i t.:ti:. i i

showing that the ovenyTuelming sense of the
party is hostile to thev impeachment move-
ment. The tone of the extraots themselves.

eiuiwnt victory ami in? iviui ui u uiiwm v,
? in..tlieir own midst Wfl nOTlfieivft it. tn 1 in cimnW Sno. ination of the next session. Acceptance of office, re- -

moval from oSce, signing, sealing, or counter-.-agnin- gr i r ,s .t;tt . ; --V ""yj J"-- pro rss it. seemed to keep pace with tho! Ai .L. U.J . 1 . A 1 1 r " . .
VP rf. "H R;" i"iig w wa&f ioiiqwmg compari-- tram. It Was a mctureRriiiP Jinrl rrrnnrl rn.p.p. commissions, contrary to tho prov.sions of the Bill,

the stecnlatioa was general througlpqt jthe rants o i
the Oonlederate army and around the firepside athorqe,
as to what would be our mode and manner of life after

and the party standing of the' journals whose between the fire steeds of t.h rm.irin nnd the declared a hirh misdemeanor, punishable by a fine.ua,;mun our jeauers wm consider very remarkable.
The ;Metrop0htah Eecord, a fearless, truthful journal. iron horse. . The former has nc delays to not exceeding $1U,(KW and imprisonment not exceed

ing five years.has the (following, under the head of " A" Public make at station side tracks, and crossings;
the latter had the advantage of human brains

After, Executive session adJournefL
llorE. ' After some unimportant business, theScandal," in; its issue ot January 6th i .

nouse adjourned to 7 to-nig- ht.to pilot it On, on they sped through thoOne of the worst indications we have' yet had of
public' demoralization was exhibited in the streets of

uiuiwua we uiLe, pioye na.i, inis --appositiontq the proceeding is in no wise the result of
sympathy with the President It will be
found on examination that the witnesses we
produce are earnest in their denunciation of
his course, and emphatic in their demand that
Congress shall push forw;ard its policy of re
construction regardless of his opposition.
They deprecate impeachment, -- howfcver, on
the ground that it ought hot to be yindc rtaken

over metropoiis tne-- day alter Jjew Year. The vice ; of thick and stormy night, j One crackling and
whis-perin- g in the wind, scaring and driving FEOH WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 1G.
The whole Pennsyh ania dele-catio- n protest acainstaway every .living thing in its path: the other

GARDEN SEEDS,
(GROAVTH OP 18CG.) .

TV G. MATTHEWS,
; At 53 h CO Hay Street,
OFFERS FOR SALE CHEAP

GARDEN PEAS early and Lite, NBush Beans early and late,
Large Lima Beans,
Carolina or June Beans, r--- -

Iiirge peil Toniatoe, --

Large Black Mustard, -

Ped
Sqiash aud Cueumber, '

- .

lUdish aud Kale,
Water Melon, Musk Melon, Nat-me- g melon, Ac.
Jan 22 , . . ; 42--

JUST RECEIVED
f

AT TH E ' -

inttxication has heretofore been almost wholly monop-
olized by the men; but hereafter there is, it would
appear, p be less difference between the sexes in this
particular, j said the consumption of spirituous honors

. Jhe war; what would bo the social and moral effect of
;
' 'thfs ltupendous contest which sundered jhome ties, re--

moved salutary restraints, herded me.n, Upgetherhke
' beasls, to pass day after . day, imspbnsible, luachine?.
and Automata, only enduring one anotherts s.ociet, and

, , irradially4degrading thpir minds and manners txj . suit
. the narrow and questionable routine of life in camp. . ..

,
I It Was not to be wondered at that hardship, pi- -

; , vatin aad wr.nt, which produced suffering and disease,
and look many a poor fellow off his feet, and bore bin,
a moveless weight, to dork and noLtokne hospitals,

' ' shotild also have their pernicious effect on the natural
'; poliih of born gentlemen. '. Few were the cornforts and

pleasures ever to be fqun4 in the most fortunate cam

Mr. Cowan's Confirniiitibn 'ha'Ministcr to Austria.neighing and pressing forward with a tread
which shook the ground ;and made tho light s Two negro apprentices, "fugitives from ilaryland,

were returned to their
.
master by....Judge Wjtc, of the-T. " i L 1 -

nasteceived a new; impulse from an entirely unex-
pected source, - For some time past ' there have been m tne nearest windows quiver like asyen supreme iisirici iyOrt.

leaves. jiuj stciiuua juinu inat social moranry was at a very lovi It is stated that the" ffoverpment has received a rucwiuiu cciwui leuiures in me siyie-o- i oress were mor that Napoleon instructs Castleniari - riot to comoelseverely cntacised in some of our city' journals. How
One flared its banner, of flame in the sky,

and tossed its : torches upon the crisp air,
warning of approaching danger and light in

MaximilLm to leave Mexico, nor to bring an ay any
French that prefer rem" iatng. t

eyer, as 'prfegressw is the watchword now in every
thing except pricciple and virtue, the 'evils denounced
have continued to crow apace. : and in soma which to escape' to a safe retreat; the other,

with its mane of smoke and breath of. sparks,paign, and good luck favored the man who was most
Senator Cowan is menhonexl xn connection with the

Secrt-tiir- j ship of War.
Mr. C;imeron, the Senator elect from PenqrrylvaniA,

hopes to sae whits" stricken out of the Pennsylvaniaand its eye in its forehead dashed along in a
we fiuve already surpassed the imost notoriows cities
of the Old Woid. It s not, we believe, the task ofthe journalist to, deal with these loathsome subjects indetail, and !it is to be regretted that some of our pa-
pers do so; jbut such as iorce themselves on the public

"meteoric shower" of sparks. It was "poetry Constitution, and the spirit of 'caslz, based on color,
destroyed. He decLarcs the Southern Territories'
loyal, and no method of ."statesmanship u capable of 3IUilC9in motion" ringing with the rhythm of pro
making tbu generation loyah The Constitutionalgress, wnose soun.a is music niarrieu to meattention cannot be passed over in silence, Of such a

character is: the paintul exhibition that' took place inNew l'ork oil the day referred to, when women of oth

in a partisan spirit that this pioceeding of
Mr. Ashley looks more like partizanship than
the purity and solemnity of justicethat the
effect, if the business be persisted in, will be
more.disastrous to its promoters than to.aff.
Johnson finally that the pgoxle are averse
to it as not called for by . circumstances and
as in every respect inexpedient.

Sheep RAisiNG.-T- he Western portion of Tex-
as is attracting considerable attention abroad
on account of its unequalled facilities for
grazing. , The wool growing interest has be-
come so enormous that the product , of this
section already exercises a large influence on
the market , A gentleman ! has recently ar-
rived direct from Australia, for the express
purpose of engaging in sheep raising. His
views aro to enter into the business on thq
Australian plan; that is, to have flocks num-
bering from ten to twenty thousand. Jb'ar
Antonio Express. '" ;' ' x' '-

-

connlftt of irrYi flVo B.dvn.nfV.in irnn rri r nf nrj amendment and impartial suarage will hf lp, but uni-- A LOT of those Beautiful Poroelean bteelx; Fine
Ivory, Balance Handle, Table Knives, Brass and

Iron Top; Shovels and Tongs; Andirons; Kausage
Grinders; Slop. Tabs, &c. at Beduccd Prices. f

- nneoVemoniouSj brusque anc pushing. It sounded ter---
rible and strange to hear men curse and swear around

- a caip-fir- e on the night previous to' at. ggiieral jvijd
bloolly battle, but when we consider that life there was

and carried on by curses frorq beginning to end,"
' , fron the general officers for serious errors, down to the
T J L TfiM subalterns for any little r emissness of duty, we
- ceus to wonder that men became rough, coarse, callous

'v- - 'vandj wicked..-;1;- ;' v l y iv;;';-"v--

t';'. ,. Teire was one influence that is! as lessential and

ingage. Our locomotive ined the race at TiLT0 . J.1!0?erwise respectable appQarnce hterally reeled through
the public thorotughlares as they proceeded from house A. B. CAEVEIL

. 42-l- k
last, and. we left the fiery cavalry in the dis-- W;ls tt traitor to his party, an enemy to his country, -

tance. fifTlitinfT wifl-- i fho irtri-nr- l nnd the Rnow. ! and a bad man. . Jan 22.
Washington. Jan. 17.and leaping over the creeks and ponds in its l . ir rt 1 A .- v" . . . 1 STOLEN!course makingbonfires of the lone haystacks , tZUHe " JZZ:1m 1 reriiaeo-- ?

iu. uuuse inaiiing tneir JNew lesur's calls. Had therebeen a few; isolated cases of the land, the matter raihthave beeii passed over without remark, but it was toogeneral to permit it' W remain unnoticed. In ' some
instances tne intoxicated persons; were not more than
sixteen years old, and the isight presented was disgust-
ing in the (extreme: What Monies thsA

' . - JJU O ' IU1I1 C ' nL 1 IIULI 1 Ithat stood, like Lot's wif
(., fntfol to mankind, and at the same time as quiet and

. ; c P?161! as the dew that falls from Beavon and im--
e," Wlthiq the reach Messrs. Payne's and Bingham's harangues against '

of its innumerable spears of flame. Mr. Kteyeps bill excite a ft utr in the radical circles.xeiore
it was borne a crimson ! fla? that lit up thecreatures represent where Ucehtious indulgence usurps heavens; behind it was a charred and black

ITKOM the plantation ot Geo. Ballard, In Cumber--
Co., on the Clinton Bond, a deep SOlilU-J- j

AiULE, small star in the forehead a little gray on
the face both fore-hoo- fa epliL I The mule is about i5
or 1G years old, and about 15 hands bash. A liWnd
refranl will be paid for the recovery of the raule.

Address, ADAil 'McLALlitU,
on Ballard's Plan tntii.n.

Jan 22. 42-lt-pd

ened wake of cinders, i "Whether it sweptj,,u yi jjbuw uiuuruy, ana tne ola and tneyoang are alike Bteeped in vice and crime, "

We" have jdl ubOess been called upon to note many
iifclicatioina pf a growing demoralization in our own

away any human habitations in" its path I
cannot say; but it was a most attractive sight,

mitts but none, thank Heaven, like the above. and so full of suggestion I have been tempted

Tho Snpreme Court has heard the case, involring
the Validity of Chase's trade regulations in Louisiana
during the war.

Gov. Orr, of South Carolina, is at Willard's. Ran-
dall's Sinking Fund bill has Wen favorably conridered
by the' Currency Committee, a majority of which'
favors the substitution' of Legal Tender lor National
Bank Notes. -

' It is stated that the President has a veto prepared
far the Territorial eufirnge bilL

The House vote Licks three of two thirds on the
NebrasKa" bilL ' The veto is confidently expected.

January 17.
The conservatory cf the President's Mansion was

burned this morning. The timely arrival of engines
R.ivpl th'TninIfilfni. Tt la ecfinvitsd Vif.f Vn i..

to give a brief account of it.Numerous are the followers of vice, land the unreas-onin- g
and obstinate votaries of vicious pleasures,? "The

v'- pal3 each shooting blade of grass with aliquid pearl at
,.. ydawnl'. T "

'

itan cannot pursue his visions of honor, his schemes
' ' pf ambition and happiness, without the thrill of wo--'

'"jaanfa Vdice, the magio qf woman's presence Useless
'UtoWan are the baubles of ,'foftue if . thlre: be not a

"brine at which to qffer them.' And at the bitter end,
c r, f nf aT? wealth and riches, he cannot f turn on : the

pulw of death and waive away the world and its glit- -'

' j W.jjwtthoui the touch of woman's haiid,1 and her last
j lowvoiced whispers of hope and cheet And poor, too,

S 1 nl? te 9 a Lu or hovel, she who has
!f--tfea. its comforts and its misery must leave its

aiftriefis for a moment, to linger around the bed of
paii and "anguish; and accompany this wretch just a

; Htljp .way out into the dimness aid daikness of onoth- -

; A Charge to a Jubt. An Indian justice re
"LLME!

LOTS received each week nnd for sale byFRESH - - : '. E. P. POWERS & CO.
Jan. 23 - 4-- u

QUEEM OF THE SOUTH! .

; N4TIQNALITT OF EMIGRANTS. The foUowin- -

is a statement of the emigrants arriving atNew York during 18GG: From GermanyW6 047,-Englim- 1C.186, Scoland 4,9 0, Sweden 3,907, Switzerland 3 685France 3,246, Denmark 1,52G, Holland l'Ofi'
West Indies 246rPoland 231, Bslgiurrr 157South America 155, Russia 154, Portu-- al 96Mexico 56, Nova Scotia 40, Canada 28 Chi-na 26, East Indies 15, Africa 15, Australia 12,Centrab America 12, -- Turkey 8, Japan 7Greece 5, Sicily 1. Total 233,418. ' '

cently summed trp a case in a novel and
sprigntly style, winch astonished his entire
auditory, ile said: "Gentlemen of the jury,

naants or our large cities, the infamous" resorts in ourtowns and villages can boast of frequenters and slaves
that show always and in every way the degradation of
the.chains they wearThe contemplation of moral tur-
pitude can give nothing but a fiend pleasure in what-
ever phase it may present itself, and iwhen the mostdisgusting raid dreadful vices are heaped upon woman,
in.whom; w6 look for virtue and modesty and sweet

in this case the counsel on both sides are un
eannct be replaced for short of hah a million ofdollars. VNE BOX of that choice brand just rc--intelligible, the witnesses on both . sides . are
The furniture of the mansion was damged by smoke. I clTe(U

incredible, and the plaintiff and defendant are
oom sunn Dad ciinractcrs, tnai to me it is in fSFl want to buy imrqediately 10 good yourg pule,

v c. XtOT.
Janll ' '

- U3--

ine negro popuiaron or irgroia has decreased 1
. . . "j

The Southern Eppublifan A ssxiah'on here are en--different which'wfy.you give .your verdict


